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1==News BriefS============================
Human rights highlight week
Human nghts will be lhc focus of daily kcturcs and dascilS•
100J UT S1. Cloud d11s week.
Thd 1s lihc r1r t year a foll week or ac11v1t1cs haJ been

planned. "We waru lO a::hie\-e a acncrat understanding lh:11 111
people an: equal and ha"j 1,q..1 riJl,IJ 10 funaion ., lhc com•
mun11y," Kl Kathy Wln,cn. volunletr coonhl\llOr of human
ngt,u week .
An ICllYII)' IS _planned for each day lh&S week:
□ Today a peec.h tilled ""~h.lti-Cullural Gt.adtr Fair
F...ducalioa for MIIIOfilits,

Womt.■

aad 0isabltd Ptri005,"

6cg,in 11 7 p.m. at lhc Wh1&ncy Sauor Center, 1125 Nonhway
Dnvc.
•
0 fomorrOw the IOpic will be ....-11, atin Amtrlca n:
l>HtrOyln& lht Mylhs ol S•bslaace AlttlSt," The lcct.wc will
lalte place from 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m. 11 lhc SL Cloud C11y Hall
Council Chambers. 400 Second SL S.
D Thursday's IOJ>tC will be "'HOW AraDtSty Protttts U :
■ iVfl"SII Otdantioll ol H Uia ■ Rigb " from 7 p.m. 10 9
p.m. in lhc SL Cloud City Hall Council Chambers.
0 '"Soual A ult ncf "AbUSt ia CIIUdrt.n" 1 the sub,ca
o( a spocch from 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m. Friday at lllt Whi1ney SenlO<
Center.
D "'Su:111 Prdtre ■ ct a ■ d Human Ri1hu," w,11 be
adcnucd from 10 a.m. 10 noon Sawnby at lhc SL Cloud Civic
Cenltt, 10 Fourth Ave. S.. oocond level.

Women 's Center begins five
weeks of brown-bag talks

)

Women 's issue.a wilt be featured In weekly d1.scuss100s a1
Colbert Houle Norll1.
Billed u '"Women on Wednesday," the.la! will be anrormal
and infonnational, aid l - Oben, Women 's CenlU duecror.
Ptople are CD00Uf1led 10 brinl lhcir lunch and a fnend.
..h's I place IO take I breu: rrom I busy day lo rcllJI. I b11
lllld leam IOIIIClhinl." Obea su!.
11,o fonl dileuslion, "Seaual hansomc,,c What . IS and how
(o c hallcnae h ," will be pruen1cd lOmorrow by Ludmlla
Voelker, SCS Affirmuive Action otrcer. The JCries is the first
plaMod by Ille Woma, '1 Cern,r siDce k ~ 1wo monlhs
aao, and Is acliedulod 10 run for five we<b.

Men have terse verse in toilet
Mal's palrdl has glitzy in Alwood Memorial Canu.
Since fall quana, llvee pollU·liud shcels of pape, have
been taped OIIIO lbe UII walls in lbe men 's bathroom 1n the
- - • o( Alwood. The pajlU placed !hero 10 pn:ven1
funher darnsce 10 lhc walls, said l .D . Sehuennan, an Alwood
buildina rna.naaer. -rhere were p&aces where lhc paint wu
comlns olf lhc wall from lhc cUSIOdians aerubbina lhcm ." He
estimacd that between rour and.SU. shccu arc filled with graffdl cach-.
A-lly lhc palrdl problem ha 1101 been u ,even: in lhc
·~· - - l10 wriun, has been
lhc
walls. PoclJlle
who plat, 10 wri1e oo lhc paper
shouldlapOd
bring00lheir
own pens, 11 na.e are provided.

Camp.us crime watch:
□ Acompu1tt..iaprinlorwaera:onllycliscov<nxt soolen

from an otnce in Lawrence Hall. T'he lhcfi wu believed 10
have occum,d IOOlCtirne durilll c:iw- vacMion. Ori&inal
value of lhc cquipmea< Cllimllcd at SJJO().

-Tuesday ----46
D Conlinuing Sludies will
presenl " Whit MlkH a
CarHr Right for You ,•
from 6:30 p.m. lo 9:30 p.m.
lonighl and Thursday In lhe
Herberl•ltasca
Room ,
'AIWOOd Memorial Center.

Student senate filling seats as
b_attle against(?pathy continues
by Monica LN Weltgren
editor

facq,c for the galkr) the
CIVIC Penney Room had a. foll

ekxuon
' '
Studcn1 ~le began 1hc cur
rent 1crm ~pnng quancr v. 1th 14 " Meet your
people running for 1' -.CJh in the Student Senator
at --4 arge
clcc11on
S1n<.c
Days"
~ptc1nbcr. !>Cnatc ha!!, filled
L Sludent aenatora w!M be
-.cvc'll !teat 11ll· lud1ng thr ~b
available dunng lho dlly to talk
Dec 22. by internal clo,:IKHI
" Wr had a loc or people Ju,t loatudents
L 9 o.m. IO 3 p.m.
le.t\ c: fo r pcn,onal rcawn, r'Wedneoday and
,ot,-.. 11111t cons1ramb , pc:n,onal
ThUBday
prob'cm!!., " Sugman ~td

how!!.e Thursday
Tbc SCS Student· Scna1c ha!!,
not been abk lo fill 111 lb open
lleab 111 year, but , CJ.<.'tpt for one
absence 11 Thu™Y_y') ll'IC\.-tmg .
only 1-. 0 !lab we.-c ~mpey
" I th1nl 11 ·.,, the lllfflll amoun1
[1 Atwood Sunkan Loung,,
Empty !lii,Cats on studcm itenale
or people. wc ' "c had •II )car,"
i.ald Bnan Schoenborn. sludcnt for lonJ pcnod~ of llmt arc noc
•• II' ■ tiaeforMINltau:le
unu\oual •'There have been ccr•
1tCNIIIC Vttt president
But cmpcy scab on bolh !!.Ide, ta1n college .w:al thal haven ·,
..... wt do.''
been filled for month!!..·· Sc-horn•
or the I.able concern scnaton
- Jam Stagman,
.. Our gaUery 1s alwayi; c:mpiy ... born ~td " We ' re constanll)
atudent aenate p r - I
s1td J,m S11gman . i;cnatc • w:arching 1ror ~ to fill empty
~bl
..
p<tSwlcnt
Apa1hy may be one ra.on why
The gallery Is the area for thr
pubhc to It dunng siudcnt sen.ice 'iCnitle finds II d1fr.cull 10 a11rac1 Comnuncc
,nembtn, but compcnsaoon and .
" W11h ~h a large group of
m«tina .
" The apuhy on ll)it. canlpU I!!. II!!, Boch1okt de.scribed 11 , ··1hc: ~ e. it's hard to work ck>sely
cnouah to kill an ox. •· Id Grq sk>ggmg. hone manure work ." w11h each other ... St1gma.n wnd .
or 1enatc may be others
Sug.man I forn11n1 • con)(1tuBcchlok:I, student SCMIOr
Sludcnt senators, eAccpc for the • IIOO comm111CC this mooch lO ~
'' Nobody knows whll ICMIC I
and what px:s on or whal IM\ldcnt UCCUlIves Ind commll1CI!' ' I I updat1na the scna&c constiwc.ion
sen1 1ols J do ." said K~v1 n cha1rpcrsom1 , arc ooi paid The and poui~y rcqumng rcwcr Siusenate considered a mouon den! senate members. " We'd like
Burbr1 , scnaior.
Burkart as the only rcprcscn· Thunday IO pay senaton began- 10 k>Ok a1 making siudcn1 senate
1auvc of the frcshman class on n1n1 f\Cll year The mo11on was a smaller. more cohcalvc group.··
student 5Cnatc. " A kM or whal not passed .
he said .
Sludcnt scnace's 11u may conChanges 1n the makeup of Slustudent senate does is directed 11
lre5hmefl and ..,.,...,_., and lribute IO how dowly 11 opcrtilCs. dcn1 1enatc arc probably far off.
1hey arc nol rcprcsen1ed .'' Slipnan aid. Tiuny-onc pcopk For now. 1wo col~ seats re•
rnatn open - one 1n the Collc.gc
6ururt .w. " lllull rr..hmen m: make up I ru11 iCnMC.
gcncra)ly IO apathetic .''
" The rcuon why we hive such or Bu · neu and one in the ColBurk.In. recently 1ppo1n1cd • bi1 body 11 10 we can fill our teac of Science and Technology .
lc11sl11ive 1fr11n ch.11rman , comm11tca. ·· Schoenborn uld . Applications can be picked up in
became • pen of senate fall Senate: has five standtn& commit- lhc Audcnt ten11e of'fa:. Atwood
quarter through an 1n1crn1I lees , buldcs lhc Senate Finance Memorial Center RO()fJ'I 222A.

__ _._ . _._

Workshop to focus on career choices
by Dianne Wllllama
A little bk of sctr-anatys1s can help students dear
up conrusion aboul wh11 they want in I career. one
or the biQCSI dec1 ions • collcaian mull make
" What Makes • Career Ri1h1 ror You:· a
workshop sponson,d by lh< SCS c-..,,.,. Sludacs
otrace. is offered 1h1s cvenin1 and Thunday
cvcn1n1.

The e(icnin1 bcglftl with panicap.ants compleuna
• sc.lf-.analyais QUCIIIOANlire The pal1.1ClpanlS then
choose partncn and interview each other , saxt
Dianne Tuff', pru-.:1pal consullfflt for Upfroni
Devdopmc,. Con,ulti"I, SI.Cloud
Tuff, thr: key 5l)tUC1' at th1> annual workshop,
u,a lh< researd1 of lld Schein 10 analyu lh< =IIJ
or the qucsdonnaircs. The rc,carch ll abo uied k>
explain 10 students whal their ncc.b are 1n • po11IMN1, she
W.
Allhough 1rodua1e students were Yscd for
Schctn ' s rcxarch , non-tndidonal students act mote
ou1 of the woruhop bcc."auK they have had more
of I varlCty of job experiences. Tuff aid.
CoOcac-•acd students can . however, pin IOf1'IC

•Wednesday -

17

D A driver education
program wiU begin al 6:30
p.m. Call 255•4252 for

more Information.
0 A lalk aboul Cambodia
begins al 11 a.m. in Iha
Civic-Penney Room.

~lf-undcrstlnd1n1 from the won.shop. she said.
' "The woruhop will heb> pank:ipants find the
career anchor.· · Tuff sa,d.
The Cllrctr anchor II the tipCd or I p<)SlhOR that
anchors you IO that po!iilion . • 'The career anchor

=~

could be independence. financial ,ecurity. or be-

in~n:

~

i~ -a i ~ n ~..
shoukl contact the Conlinu1n1 Studies orf.« 11
255-JOII.

-Thursday - - 18
D Lynn Bryce will present
a Holocaust workshop
and Poland study lour
speech at 1 o. m. in the
Atwood Little Theatre. It
is sponsored by the
English department.

-Friday - - - 19
D A workshop on creative
publ ishi ng
in
K-6
classrooms begins at 5:30
p. m. and continues
ttvough Sa1urday. Contact
the Continuing Stud ies
office, 255-3081 .

Tundaf. Jan 11, 1"°fc.tnMnltr

~

,.[_;d student coordinates cultures Presentation to revisi
r,~wick visit

Holocaust study tour

spurs her to
help foreign
SCS students

by Jennifer Larsen

by Amy Beckor
assistant news editor

·· Rc:a ~ons and Ram1rtca ttons ·•
SCS ~hsh profCS!!Or L)'nn SCS JURIOr
.. It'll one thing 10 s it 1n a
Bryce
speak about the
Hoiocau)I It I p.m . Thun.dafy tla"room and learn aboul 11 ,
1n Atwood Uuk Thcauc She boc lfUIIC another lo .clually
w1H also be sh(,w1ng scvcnl s« 11nd fttl 11 ... wud Brenda
slides from her f,ru D■ mcli.on. SCS )Cmor
woruhopl.saudy lour
Br) cc: received• fcllo.,.,,stup
The study IOUr. inVO,ving 43 1n 1988 to study the Holocaust
SCS S I ~ from the lnk'ma- and Jewish Resistance 1n Israel
1K>f61 Stucf1CS program m Eng- and m 1987 SludtOd at the FMCland. began with a t'lll-o-week ang History and Ours,clves
woruhop followed by VISIIS IO Summer Institute on the
i,,cvcral Hok>caust Siles 1n EaSI Holocausa m Brook.hnc . M~.
Bcrhn and ~and.
The study tour will be of.. I consider ld.c Hok>caus1 fered again this su mmer
Study Tourl a ucceurul and through 1hc lntcrna11onal
profoundly mcaninaful u - S1ud1cs proaram in England .
pc:ncnce for our students ,"
Bryce 111MI

Lafe w.,1lhou1 cultural mnuenca

t•>'

would be foreign to SCS 51udcnl

Kim Kahlhamtr .
Though born ;n lh< tnidi1""J'f•
ly German IOWn of Pien. Minn.,
Kahlhamer's upcnc
11 SCS
and abroad hive brought her
1rcatc( cuhunl awareness. They
also have Jnspired her IO do the

same for SCS

Students ,.ho \l<Cnl on the:
tour al.so found lht-1r c
pencnttll to be valuable
·· 11'll 1mpor1an1 for our
gcncnuon 10 learn about the
Holocaust We don ' t wanl 10
let the ..amc thma happen
aiam :· 1.atd Deanne Schutt, .
~ud)

Thc 1mpon1uw:c of Mud)'ing
the Holocaulll will be d1,cu~ dunng a p,-oema1100 of
the Holocaus1 Study Tour

udcnu.

The 1985 lnternalional Sluc:I'
program ln Alnwick, Enaland
'kU her flBl upcncncc abroad .
Thi( wu when lhe amed how
it felt 10 M III uchansc udcnc .
"'You have real culture UIOC.k.
You can &et lonely. You don ' t
know the thinp othrr ~ are
l(Nna to take for pu&ed," she
said. '' You need 10mC10ne 10 help
)'OU Ilona. That's what I do II lh<

Internacional Studies Offtce."

scs

Kahlhamcr ; I
an,dul1e
student and coordinator for the.
Culture Sharu~1 f>rosram . 1be
Pf01ram i pan of the lnlCfflltionll Studies omcc and aponson
&raduate rocq,<ions, friendship

famUyprosrwns, " - -•

)

new lcttcr, speaker's bureau and
a special ewnu and acliv1t'
proaram.
Her job helps her achieve impo,llnl penooaJ pis of promo1ina cultu,.1 vr.chan,e and
helpina inlffllllional Mude:nts.
She !' acaievi111 dMIN p l•.
aid Mu51afa Ofil, lnlcmational
Sludenu Auociation ~ k re.la1ions directot .
" She WII very nice., me: when
I...,,. here. She's doina lh< jQb
she 's auiped buc a<>a'"" of
way.·· he uid. ''Because her
cornmunicaion wich ~

her

Visit Waldo's at our new
location next to D.B. Searle's.
Dle,IM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . phOto .....

Atrtplo--ln-,Englondln •-ICll-----•-.-ln-

--tho·--··-

Kahlhamcr met him when he
came to Mudy 11 SCS . ThouJh
Ctil and west have met . cultural
d ifrcrcnce.s somet imes have

proven dimcul1 in chc.ir rclauonlhip. Kahlhamcr said . ··eommunicadon ts cuenaia.l."
Polilics should not always be
cmpi,asiu,d, she said, buc it;.;,,,.
porw,t lor Sl\ldalu to undersllrd
dlal there is more 10 a cuhure than
unusual clodlin, or CUlloms. She

LHt year Kahlhamc:r traveled
IO the Gau Stnp and Wac Bank
mecc Shlnbet1 '1 fanuly . While
there. she: spoke with human
nghts lawyers, Jewish putt
1roup1 and nstM-wina JcwtSh scctffl . She 11MI she: cn,oyed her
Illy with the Paac1ruans and that
they were aac, IO talk and CA·
dllng< ldels .
The ractiont 'NCR tar different
IO

tries IO boluce lh< CuJNre Shir·

can leam II much as pouibk

when Kahlhomor
brouptl
llOnal
friends IO Pierz,
• IOwn
o(·
about 1,000 poople.

~~....!:

dent friends home widl me Md
shown them the W>wn. The pco-

=·~~-her
her
She craW>d

proaram ,

k-OW1I ~

called

Global

u--._.
thac concntrate on aeoaraphic
areas IUCh • Africa and the M~
die e■s. .

SM was always in&truaed in

inc Proaram ectivtries IO 5l\ldenu

=~

in ocher COUftlria and people
whik Mill i• cleme:nwy school .
She loved a<"ina mail from
rdalivcs in E.na,IMd and Vianam,
u well u racarchina her family
hiseory . K■hlhamtr has been in

10 countries, most o( them
dtrough die SCS lntemMM>NII
Studies Offoe<.
$he also hu bo<n I member of
penonal .
lbe: Palatine Solidarity Oroup.
siwu..i " from
lleffll a member ;. apocia]Jy ;man occupied tcrrilofy in lsrlel . ., portan1 10 her, since she has been

lh< bntH-Pakstiniu conRict.

when""' bepA c1arina Taher
_ i , !he polus became
Bui

-ldtcm.

$3.25 - all you can eat pizza
$4.05 - pizza and pop
$4.95 - pizza and beer

lo the area .

....

• ....... -

In there ub for her...

ell-you-<:an-eat specials for
these low prices!

-""'--·Ao.-"·Olllco
-• lh o -Of
o1111o eu11u.. S""'1ng , , . . , ,.

Kahthamer's off.ce work u -

-

Every Tuesday and.Thursday,

" I've broo&I" -

~ SIDp nl

(6 p.m.

10 9 p.m.)

18 Fifth Ave. N.
For free delivery, call
253-7170.

,.._

...... buc .-1y,..

wMll hooritily . ,._ anJOicy." ,t,e
11kt. " Noc many of lhem will
come up and Wk."
Her fnends ' upcrimca 1n
Pien illustrate one problem
Kahlhamb perceives 11 this area
- noc enou&h cultural dive.nil)' .
" I think the m11pity of the
u.s. ilUdeftll campts need u -

___
°"

,,

Doa low 11ack lllln bffl JIU
JU:11;

• a ICady tliet If pall?
,_,,.too""""a ct11,opnctk
to ttt throu,t, thr
then it'I tmM:
lflow bod, pain hu,ou
CU,

alffllNtlon.

pllnklll<n

)IOU

had

.

lmlud ol mtufy lrututt t h e ~ ol tow back
patflwilhdrUC5, wir11dtttrm1nrthc"'1411'ttol,ourproWan

and wortt to cornet It throulh «umtnabon and actiuwnent ol

con.•

)'0Uf5Pnt

If )IIOU'tt ft-d up wrth a att.alty did ol pamktlltrs.
thr natural. ch1r.,ac.t1C ~oath to htalth art. '1bt.i O'#t ll to
,ou,bod),.
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- Editoria IS==============================
Panama invaded to
soothe'America's ego
Lisi wed< mcm
of the Army's 82nd Airborne
Division and
airborne lroOpS parachutcd llllo Fen
They IOI I hero's welcome, and Ibey delotved IL
Thele trnops were wlllina 10 lay down llltlr Uva IO folflll
-,,t,11 lhey w U lheir commillllCIII lo the Unltcd Stlla
,m the free -lei.
But wll11 about the Commandcr-in-Otlcf or the armed
forces. President Oeorwc 8115117 Do Ibey Ibo delotve

'8rv

appl
7
The American public
16 think IO. The opcn(IOII
WIS peeled with virtually ISllnimous ppon fJOm
Con
, and pub • opinion pol show up to • 8211,
approval r11e
Americans - wbkb is of UUle
a,rprise. real ly.

amoaa

l

Americans seem IO enjoy l1 when the U.S. flexes Its
military mu lcs, cspeclally when 1h11 lbow of llfeD&lh is
lhon-Uved and occtn II the expense Of distant
nonwhlt
It also helped t1w
"l'be CIA trained
the enemy, Gcnctll
Manuel Norie&a. I
oricga, America's
CVCf)'lhlna Americans
hate: he's I tyrant, I
drul ltllllckcr and hu
IIOrospccl for
American Aulhority.
What 'I more, be '1 ul)y,
and Ir Army
inlelllp,nce rq,oru are
10 be believed, he's I
cocaine U , I
philanderer and I devil

-shlpcr.

liable appetite ror
dru stl him up in
bus·
and lhe
Panamanian people had

,their country ravaged
when Ibey got caught in
the middle.

.

"And now Bush is a hero
But wllll
d
make Amcricanl most
in the eyes or American
nervous I that Noflc&•
citizens, because he
is I product of the CIA
- wlllch m
the
bowed e can ·11 kick
United
partly
if we want to."
rcspan,llcfor
p's ri to power
in "-na. and partly 10 blame for the pain of
l'llllmlnl• cld
who lived Wider his dictatonhip.
1b• rapon "bilky should have provided the Impetus for
Opcrllloa JIISl Caulc; Gulllcrmo Endara. the frcelyclcc:tcd leader of Panama. WIS cxlled by the Noricp
repine. and
U.S. 11Wtd It 10 Plnama 10 help l:lldan
- But Bulb dido 't lcadcnhlp.
y mucb about

lnslead he talked

about arrea1,,,. Norlcp and pullina 111m on 11'111 for dru&·

trafflcklna, IS irhe
II the VOf1e.l of America 's dflll
probl
As bappcnsJoo often In the Untied StllCS,
othcn are blamed for our
and others pay for
our misllit America' Imperial" intdliFll<C a,cncy
trlincd Norclaa, America's i
able appctile for dru
IOI him up In bus
and the l'lnlmaniM people bad
thclr counuy r vaa,,d when Ibey IOI cauat,t in the middle.
Md now Bush I I hero in the eyes of American
ci1iuns. bccllllC he
wed WC can sllll kiclt III tr we
want to - and old P111eapplc Head is locked up. safe and
IOWld. And the real, woolly jusdllcation for Opcrllloa
Jua C..... - the libcntioll of the Panamanian people •• ol ICCCllld■ty , lncldcnlal imporllllCC. So unimporllnL
ill fact. lhll lOOICrl were allowed 10 - Panlhll City
lplrl, llllimpedod by y oC police fcn,e.
Ill Cllllel'
Opcratloa JIISl
- carried DUI IO
1DD1M • liliil& Am<rlcan CID, not 10 bclp end P■nania'

...........

Aad we WODdlr wily OWJty COUlllr)'
of Ille bonier
cried out ...... N in vasionofl'IDlma. ,

What is University Chronicle?
.,,....,yby -.al.M W•~ • Whal lS UIUw.rsity
Clvonide?
U,uw.rs,ty Cluotuck lS Lhc
,,,.,SJ>ll!er ol SCS. And news as

umdy, .._orrdevaot
1nf011111110n.
For ins&.MCe.. it's awful lhal
swdents have ID porlt blocks
and blocks away f""" ,chool.
But lhat " - ' Cv<ty day -

it'• no& umdy for every ed1tK>n
It's &real Iha& students volufllCCr
10 rauc

money for vanous

bul lots o( swdcnlS do
lots o( voluni,,cr and
~
·
- it's not unique.
And it's lmponant lllll lhc Iron

ClldCS,

Canau\illil\ln1inea-n

Euroi,e. but 11'1 no1 alw■ys
relevanl IO SCS.
Evcry cloy, pooplc ...,. UJ ID
doallllry-lhcevenllhcupoop ii_...;,,,, or lhc
iavcmion lhcy just ......ci or
lhc IOlllllm■ICt lhcy have wtlo

... - .

(We love ii wllcn

pooplccoll

W11b11Dryidcll..,.....,_
corny, bul we bile ii. when

pooplcdlinltwc....,,do alllOly
becaule il ii so im,oeunt IO

,,.,...

U#Uw.rlity ClanMide is not 1
for lhc
uni¥Cnily - if you ..... aood
I'll. p> 10 Uni,..nily Rcbtioru
on Ibo floor o(
Adminislnli .. Services
public rdltions orpn

--wilh
-naencyot-•

BulJdlns. ltila .....
lilllitcd, _ _ and I varied

■nd

-ilrudill&-

--and-CIIOQlh.,
write us a let1er.
Reocally, acoaccmedlUldaK

-•--.,,111forno1

wrilina- die univcnity's

U• lhc 1dliop. Yes. we cow, die fucs
..ilhe-'llandlhcbolched
IOClftydiruo..-chcs.
Bu&, in only Ille past su
ll)Od lhinp. 11

edi-...

-,ood

dliaplblbc_.,,otlhc
Nao,-1 Hoctey Cadet, die

----•pro(winoln&H. .y -·s

- ~ his f... llolld■y
liaoo•SantaO-andaplay
a!lllll1ClllOtl Manin Lulh<r
Kins, Jr.
O(c:ounewoMea-o(

infOITllllion,..,..,...,....,.and
advausin&,
function isM I ,wwspaper.
When..., news llolc nosJocts 1

""'-p,;-,.

--·

0 The opinions-

=~~~~ solely.,

D Aad hundreds ol iocha o(
adajseflll-40-ol
every <di""'!- tr you're_,.

-•--you
know-.... . .

IDrinJ • event or you came up
with ape:M. uwcmionoryou

it

olhen ID

obso/Judy, positivdy has 10 be
indle-,IH,yMIIII/
We win RCffl' accept die

blame for I foiled- (• I
roccn1lttawriterdlap,d)or
for Ibo oc:cuncnce o( I bad
CVClll -

weclmt'tlllllccbm

news llappcn, we only ,q,on it.
Ourmisaioa is1DscrvcSCS
- - - 101CNC!hom with I

well·wrillcn. -

...

inform■tivc-lillcd
wilb timely, lllliq,lc..ilOpia.
is_ lO

-..-. -___ - =:~
- · -scs----no--~wcf■IJll!ortol

..,.- ... - ... ror
-·-•-pooplc

-

........

boriol., or-...

Ollle..-Sonlbc

.............
., ....

,__-

lctost.w. lfwccao,..,.._

.....

...

.

nqlli

Ibey-

- o (. . . . . .

-............

dmillodadaMefne.,

'"""Pbedso.b!

provide I publi: -

~for-,.body -

-orptlizaicm. .

lb PR, 1- writulc or

We-lNI.Mdif
)'OIi Me . . _ will< Ibo way

-

IDpic. weoll'crccnainoudets.,

- - f o r lbeirvicws and

That_

and

Rut»r conltibutlons of

esupto,IM~p-,.
.,._,,,,_

Corut:t Mona ~
or U/t:lwl Butr for
hbmlallbn.

T!JNday, Htl II,

I~ ~

- Opinions--- - - - - - - - - U.S. tries t_
o -legitimize Panamanian atfack
Recently I waached a live
report of America's offensive 1n
Panama. Marlin Fitzwaler, lhe

man,

appoint«! explanation
101d
us that Manuel Noriep was ·

eoc1angcnn1 111e rights oe

oCf1e~ office who were ,

iieay.

in lhe United Stales.
- . 1 Bush decided 1ba1 i1
was not necessary lO receive the
go-ahead from
under
lhc Wa, Powt.n Act which

eon,-

Human dignity b.asics abused
,wo

'The ocher day I overheard
stS swdcnlS USC lhc won! c/11111: 1n
reference 10 a passi na s&udcnl or
Asian dcoccnL I wondcrod ai lhc
educ.Mion lhcte.ltlldcnts wuc

other people in order 10 live in

IWCeiviae: M $CS. How can SCS be

Yo# s,i/1 tlunk ;,·s maclto ,o drW..
Yow st1II tluM it's cool alld /IOI

considered a school of higher
lcamin& when the b.uics of human
dignity arc abused?
This is llOl an isolMOd inctdcru.
Many limes at Halcnbock South
Ficldhou.sc, I have heard the ICITn

refer IO an

African A.mcrican; or such
SW'COl.ypcs 11 ..of counc he can
jump higher." and "lhcy' re na1ur:1ll y
flSICr"' bcin1 used.
11,erc i.s DO real soluoon IO
prejudice, yet ways exist lo make
this problem real 10 all SCS slUdcnLS.
Whclhcr II be a bujj
dcgrcc. 3ft
cns1nocrina depcc, or a fine ans •
dc&rec, every person has 10 dcaJ with

today 's IOciCly,

You SJill ~ words liu lli11u tutd
c&IM,

dwnb llJ smok.

__

Yowu,11 tlliM. 1t's/1Ut1ty 10 It.II an

,,.,

o/f-colond jM.,.

Yows,,1/ tlunk a woman's place ,s 111
Yowstill U'IIM tlttrc an rt0 ltolu "''
owr domit.
Yo,c still 11tinj, 1M wo,./d ,-rvolws

""'""""'"·

AN/ )'OM still tla'M yow btlont OJ
SCSU?

Kevin Trenholm

Nnlor
English

lhc earth.
The reason ror using lhc
c.u:u.st lhll Noncga 1s a drug
dealct in order 10 lcg1bm1u: the
otreasivc is lhlt 1r you call
tomCODe

Or, maybe, if I.hose omcials
do -t,crform lhcir Irick, well
c:nouah. the United Sll&cs will
be forced to reneac on the
Panama Treaty and keep their
uoops in PanulL Thi1 will
affinn the UnilCd Suncs' role as
an imperialistic .stale. The
1ovemmcn1 will rationalize by
1emna: us lhal Lhc ttca1y can be
nulliftcd because Nonep 11 no
longe, lhc leader.
Fa the past rew years, Bush
has been 1ellina us lhal his War
on Druas is I major contribution
o(hl5 party, lhll hit efforts are
effective (jusl olf lhc IOI) ol my
head. why have lhe succ1 prices
oC crack 800" down la1el y? The

makes it nccessa,y for any
Wlilitary offensive k> be 1grcod
ncccssary for him 10 explain the
11pon by Concrcss before it can
sltuauon lO the public himself.
be cnaclCd. Since he was
• He 101d Fitzwaier 10 uplain 10
JM'Ol9CLin& American lives, ii
the masses that he was ..actina
w:as Within the rules. he said.
to prevent more vioknce;- lhaa
Even !hough lhesi; American
"'lhc 1n1e&ri1y oC lhc Ponama
lives were in another country
Treaty i.s at risk," and lhal
under military orders, it w
Noricp 15 wanlCd on dru1
considcrd:l lcgil.imaae k> bypass dwgc.s in the Uniccd S111es.
Con&JUS 'i&ieLly in order 10
I think I few points were k.ft
perform the offensive. thus
ouL The Panama Tmuy, which
cscapin& any sort of system or
will upirelbtS month, was
checks and balances.
signed by Jimmy Caner and
Bush also decided ii was not
Nortcga. Sance Noriega has

10

,

clctl<d lasl yu,, and maybe lhc
Uniaed States will aive up iu
control Offl' Panama. as ts
roquin:d under lhc leffl1S oC lhc

A,mcrican cll.izcns and was
Wllllcd for <h1•rdalcd charJct
for which he has been indiacd

IU,ie,. be.ins used

phrases " 11 '5 llOI work.Lflg- and
..cover-up" pop into mind), and
11W (I J>l!.lll)hrase) drug-<lcalc:n
arc some o( the wors1 ,c um on

been deposed. one or,,...
OU1COn1<S is possible.
Maybe lhc Unit«! &!ales will
Slay 1)&$D.'.!,e once it pulS thole

Filling
the
Cracks

by I name that

When the government wants

Give I g,r, back to the
earth. It may seem like a
mammoth wk, but there

The holidays are over,
but imagine I holiday m
which you rteeivcd many
gifts. but pve not one or
even I lhank you m return
- 111 take and no give.
This R\IIY .seem cruel , but
for mosl o( US that IS what

our relaoonsh1p with the
earth has bccrl tik1
take and no give.

We 've begun I new year,
and many oC us have come

up with rcsolution.s IO
make a change that will

bcncfil us pcnonally and
possibly olhcn as wcl I.
II you haven\ already
made your yearly
resolution, here's one I'd
like you 10 add: help save
our planet.

an: many simple things
th.al you CIR do daily to
hcJpouL
The Lutheran Campus

Ministry and SCS Earth
Day Plannina Commiucc
arc plannina: an educational
and informative event with
the theme ot &iving I gtfl
book u, lhc cartb. S101' by
lhc AIWOOd Carousel from
9a.m.104 p.m. Thursday
10 find out what you can

lhc

<llalos .,..prinled isanesc:usable.

h shows I deep irresponsibility on
lhc port of lhc Eoclish dqwuncftt. A
dcponmcnt should by iis
oukJs for 11W IWO-yat period.

--

Botty Petereon

Everybody's got an opinion.
Let's hear yours.
Bring your letters to 13 Stewart Hall.

oonlor

Defense Fund, RAN , CIC.),
and information on how
you can help. Ribbons will
also be given ou1 10 wear
and show your

committmenl lO helping
the cnvironmcnL
I encourage

you all 10

SIOp by. and moa or all.
mate a resolution 10 help
save our planet

Lynn Ewold1

N nlor
English

Fraternity role
commented on
-

:r.::::-cc..:,c..c=c:

The English dcpanmenl ~Id Fl

like 1h11.
·Addin&
- I dcponmcnt
adds.
more c:la.ucs
rigt,1 Iller

pclition5 for environmental
action, lcucr writina,
opportunities IO donalc IO
environmental
orpnizations (Wildcmcss:

lnformauon will be
provided on f~urc Eanh
Day 1990 events on
campus, nationally and
globally. There w1II also be

dcpanrncru?

book 10 earth whcte lhcy bcion&- I
may get .. Enslish dcpoc, bul i1
won 't be M I tchool thM pulls I stunt

hunt lO me.

do.

Whal about lho,c wt,o had no<

lddin& five more claucs IO their Ii.st
of roquimnenu lor an English
dcpoc ri1hl afler lhcir 1wo-yu,
CIQqWISpialed.
Whll I shocl: b is u, apply lor an
£nslisll OIIJIW and find lhis OUL A
limit should be xt on how many

an 1hcrior, impc:rialiltically
political motive ~hind the
offensive. Sounds like a witch•

Planet use all take, no give

IIJPllcd lor lhca- ,..;or ye(I Whal
aboll1 lhc uanslcr swdcats who
ohooc lhis ,chool bcoawc oC lhc
falJc roquirerncnlS of lhil

people .

h is much lil<e whal happened
10 midwives in the four10Cnth
century. All one had so do is call
1 midwife a witch and I w11Chhunt mncd. The male doc101'5
round lhlS an cffccl.ivc way lO
easil y gain I monopoly on
birthing.
America 11 legit1miz1ng its
lllaclt on lhc people of Pa,iama
by 1elling us Noriega was
involved with drugs and
lhctcfon: nccdcd "' be su,ppcd.
This is America's way of
inadvcnent.ly 1ellin1 us there ·

lO discredit people o, thc:ar

English department remiss
in adding requirements
Whal sort of elhics allow I
deponmcnl, 111th u lhc English
clcponmenl. 10 lake lhc liberty of

tw

been.defined IO you constanLly
by I S-,y as bad, ii is easy kl
ISSUfflC 1h11 person is evil, Ind II
is OK IO bfcak I few ru ~ in
order IO .. gel" him Other.
This ploy has been used quite
cffccl.ivcly in I different
contuL The 1erm com,,uuu.sm
has been thrown ll us foll -force
for the lasl forty years as our
nemesis - the epilOmC or evil.
The government and media
have lr1.incd UJ, in order 10 kt.ep
us w.-likc and keep our eye,
focused away rrom domestic
problems. that communtsm is
evil.

Klca.s, all they have lO do IS Sly
lhal Ibey .,. communist•~ let
lhc pasl forty ycan of nepuve
propaganda do 1IS job. All Ioele
then g0C5 out the window Ind
the government rinds i1 very
easy to lcciwnize any wcat.lyroundod auack.s on dWJSC
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I would like., cxplaiD lhc role oC
professional bulincJs fraltmilics.
The main objcaiYC of lhcK
Qr&lllizllions II IO deYdop lhc skill, of
their members. Activities include
professional and ,ocial eY<nU,
community ,crvice, fundraisin& and
v.-icu:s other events.

Prof'cuionll rnucmiUCI arc open IO
men 111d women and offer networking

lhroup alumni and lllllonal raoun:c,
oC lhc orpnlzalioo.
The proc:cas of joinin1 1Jris lype of
orpnizalion is a consuuclive lcarnins

upcricnce lhroupl which members are
cduca...S lboul lhc hiJIOfy and
cxptcllliom oC lhc r....,.i1y.
When look.in& for I <IIIIJ)U
organization k> Fl involved wilh,
Craacmitiea are an excellent way 10 make
lhc fflClll oC yow- oollcae lile.
Darcie Nelton

junior
accounting
Delta Slgmo Pl

U"'"""'1

~
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Women win two over weekend
.

Most
Wanted:

.

Beat Northern
Colorado,
UNO
.
at Halenbeck

Niehaus steals
SCS foes blind

by Jim Jorgenson
sportswriter

by Jim Jorgenson
sports writer

Good shooting, saong ~nding and
a Lotal team effort is helping to Lum
things bil(:k 10 the pc,sjtive for lhc SCS
women's ~ketbaJI ieam. Two weekend
wins over North Central Conference
teams will aucst to.that.
Led by senior guards Jan Niehaus and
Toni Jameson. the Huskies dominated a
young and inuperienced NebraskaOmaha team Friday. l)<>Sti ng a 88-60
victory. The Huskies~ the University
or Northern Colrado 77-Sl Saiurday &1

Ja n Niehaus works hard at
stea lin g. In foct, because or her
ability to steal, she is or1cn in
coon, or more prccisi~ly on coun.
That court is Halcnbcck Hall, and
Niehaus is a key con1poncn1on the
SCS women's basketball acam.
The scmor guard, who is firth on
the all -time SCS career steals list,
has had success every time she
steps on the coon. During her high
school career at Melrose she was
named All -Ce ntral Gopher
Conference four times. all-suuc
once while compiling O\'er 1,000
p:lints in her caroor lhcrc.
Niehaus
continued
her
basketball ca reer at SCS wluch
proved to be very rewarding .
Niehaus was recruited by lhc
Univcrsuy or Minnesota and SCS.
" I choose this program because it
is the perrcct program for the type
of player I am," Ntehaus said.
Last season. she led !he NCC in
scoring ( I 8.4 ppg) and steals
(3.3/g). As a result. N,chaus was
named 10 lhc NCC AII-Conrtrcncc
team (or the first time. As a
sophomore, Niehaus was named
MVP of !he NCAA North Ccnlr.1I
Regional and honored notiooally as
a GTE Third Team Academic AII Amcrican. This year through five
NCC games Niehaus is averaging
18.8 ppg and is an All-American

)

Halcn11cck Hall.
SCS has won its last three conference
games and is 3-2 in lhc NCC are now 3-2
in NCC action and 12-2 overall.
The Huskies got back to the things lhai
the)"'rc capable of doing by shooting SS
pcrcem from the field. " Wt> played like
we were playing be(°"s Christmas." said
SCS women's basketball coach Gladys
Ziemer.
\
La~ in lhc rOISt hair, UNO's Lisa Ralh
missed a three -poim shot which could
have cut lhc Hu,kjes ' lead lO 26-~. but
Niehaus grabbed the rebound and drove
lO lhc Olhu end where she made a layup
and was fouled fc, a lhn,c-poin1 play.
Thal play sporl<ed lhc Huwcs as lhcy
went on a JS-3 run II lhc end oflhchalr.
"I coul4n"t have done it without lhc other
guys, .. Niehaus said ... All or us will
have good games from time to time. It
was just my tum."
It .was obvious that the Huskies had
good =wort all oighL Toni and Tami
Jameson, Niehaus and ju nior Simona
Samuel.Jon have sWted for the Huskies
the past two years which wu evident ift

__

.... ..._

r.andidatc.

Seo Nlehaul/Page 15

SCS ..nlor Jan Nl1h1u1 goee up 1galnet two Northern Colorado d1l1nd1re

Saturday night at Ha"nbeck Hall. SCS ta 3--2 In the NCC after weekend vtctoriea.

s.. Huoldoa/Page 7

Saterdalen centers focus on entire line
by Shelly Domtchol
staff writer
The eJtplosive first line of the
SCS hockey team is hol , and
Center Jeff Sa1erdalen credits
their success to teamwork ,
val uabl! playing experience,
and effective coaching.

SalCrdaJen, I sophomc,e from
Bloomington Jefferson , is
currenlly lcadin1 the Huskies in
lOUll poinlS with 36. But he is
quick tO poin1 out that his assists

out-number his goals by two to
one margin.
'
" I'd just be anothel player if I
wasn 't·on a line with Scheider
Gunior Chris Scheid) and Hando
(sophomore Tim Hanus) ...
Saladalen said. "I wouldn ·, be
having this great.of a season if I
didn 't play on a line with those
two. 'They arc the goal scorers, I
just feed lhcm the pock.•
In the Huskies 6-S upset win
over the University or
Wi sconsi n 1151 Tuesday the

Tuesday --16
.O The SCS wrestling
t eam hosts a nonconference meet with the
University of MinnesotaDuluth at Halenbec:k Hall.
The meet starts at 7:30
p.m.

Saterdalen -Hanus-Schcid line
came up with three goals and
four assists . Saterdalen had
1hree or those key assis1s that
led the Huskies 10 a mu ch
needed victory.
,
"Our line seem$ 10 come
lhrough when we are nccdcd the
most," Satcrdalcn commented.
"We wort well under pressure...
Saterdalen started playing
hockey at lhc young age of lhree
and has devoted much or his lifo
lb the game. He said it was easy

-Friday --19
D Both SCS swimming
team s travel t o th e
Unive rsi ty of North
Dakota for the Sioux
vitation . The co -ed
aet starts Friday and
~ Vlrough Saturday.

-Friday

ror him to get involved in
hockey when he was young
because his father, Tom
Saterdalen, was the co .1th 11
Jefferson . This gave him the
opportunity 10 watch and learn
from some of the c~cptional
players that came out or
Jefferson. These players
cvcnlually became his role
mc,Jcls.
In his lhrcc years of varsity
Set Canter/Page 15

- - 19

0 The SCS basketball
teams are on the road
for two North Centra(
Conference games. The
Hu skies are at Sout
Dakota State Univer
and Augustana Colteg _

-Saturday --20
□Grand

Opening of the
National Hockey Ce nte r.
The
Huski es
host
Michigan Tech in a two
game
se ri es .
Both
Friday's and Saturday 's
games start at 7:05 p.m.

~sports- - - - - - - ~ l__
SGS men fall In pair of North
Central Conference games
by John llaff wrlet-

.

10, everybojly o•·•lhelr ICaal
.,.._•
Pool, comlna•off a ,euc{n·
~
hlab 23 point performance,
Sucb waold , ducribe tho aaainst Mornln11111e·colJop
leelinas or SCS me11's Tue ·day niabt, wu held
-.....11 p
cooches ...i ioomeu in lho soocind,llllr IMllil
after a poir of Nor1h Cenn1 a lluu-point field. p l at Ille
Cooferenoe
last wect,nd • final buzzer. ."Th6y did. an
at Halen
k Hall.
e•fCllent job at C0llllinina
A lackluster performance O.ieOil and mytclr,• Pool said.
1

r-

•&■inst 1he

llniver ity or .. You've Sol lO 1i•e them

Nebraska-Omaha Friday niaht
was fol~by a 68-62 losl t0
the University of 01thcrn
ColorldoSaturdaynipL

An

all-around

stron1

performance by UNO combined

crodiL•

Mm Harvey,-who kept SCS
cJo c the first hair with 14
poin11.cndedwitha~
20 pain IO lead~ Huskies.
A noticably more intense

wilh a Oat Hu.sty team ffllll! for Husky team ca•c to play
a 96-77 decision Fridoy •ll!'t, Stturday ni1ht •1ain11 the
.. They outplayed us Ip: tvery U ■ iver.sity of Northern
upoct of the pmo,"said Binky Colorado.
Pool, SCS' "'nior auaoL " Wo
SCS UIOd a fas1,pocal off..,.
lattcdintcnsity, wewerena.L,,.
UNO ,_,. 1icnt eal, who
scored pn a tchool record 11:l
th~e--point field aoal , helped
open up the inside for 6' 10".
· center Phil Canwrigb who
scored 22 points for 1he
Maveric ( 11 -2,
in the
NCC). Neal Jed all ocorcrs with

-..o

26

'
la a p,1IO

•

·

~ by only
at balftim., UNO
pulled away in tho aeeond half
by cJi,allowil!I SCS lll)f toCOnd
hou and by hilt.in& 14 or 15
shou from lhe charily .,;,c.

/iv poin

Orie.on Tlurnton. ..They're

lmf¥IIOl ldl.

•
.
-'After two minute, of
scorele11 butetball. ' UNC
. . . . SaJu Wauon' cut the lead
ill half wflh a lhroe- poinllhot at
1ll!o top of tbe key. but Harve1
anSwered ror I.he Huskies with
..,. of his own.
the Hustles twnod
aoae cold from the fldd in Iha
final minutes, and UNC
rc11ined the lead on I Mike
Wolo10 basket with just over

How•-·

1wo

minuu:s m play. A MOier

roe111 pl put UNC up by three
with a minute left.
SCS came up empty on rour ·
despention auempu behind the
three-point line in the final

and an 1ure11tve defeue to
control the tempo or the first
half. A sti ngy man LC> man
defense saw the Husk ies hold
UNC leading scorer and
rebounder Toby Mos« to just
cvca poi'!\5 and two rebounds
in the
holl.
L<d by ThurstOo who had 10
points. .even auisll and five
rebound, in the htlr, the
Huskies IOOk a 39-34 lead inlO
the locarroom.
UNC batllod \)m:lt IO sun the
second half and saw iu nrst lead
ol the pne (42◄ I) after Mooer

mi-. ,

e::y;~sky
In a half that saw eight \cad
chan,a. SCS looted IO break k
open afacr a 11Ca1 by Pool ud

~:~;~1:-c2o~!n~htar~~c~
minu1es of the game. Pool and
Thur11on were each held
scoreless in the second half.

rni

IO~~~:: :r~:-::
&rtM pla)"Ctl." UNO head COKh
Bob HMpon raid. "Wbcn they

C., dlol ill a<.....
po1111, plaj by aopllomore Tun
Jtemmo. Tbat erupted tbo
crowd and pvo the H ~ a ·
59--53 leal widl .iu!t,ovor ~ -

UNC ended up scori ng the
r,na1 12 points of the ..,.. and
won 68~2... We had the ~
at the elllCI," SCS head coach
Bu&ch Raymond aid. ..We just
oouldn't make them."
1t,e will by UNC (6-7, J.2 in
the NCC) came aflCr • 30-poiru
shellactina. by Mankato Sttte
1he niJhl before. .. II was a
timely win for us," UNC held
coach Ron Brillhart said. " h ~ . , of
was nice to rebound aricr last
night.·

Norlher11 Colora4o .-,4 JohA OIMclef triN

lo . . . . a

=.::.c":...i~""s::.,:..-:.= ..............

·• we came out in a zone the
second half, and 1hcir su.uds
just went cold," Brilllwt said.
"We really wen:n 'l raponsible

fortbeircollaple."
Sophomore o,vid Mell ick
Jed the a-. with 17
MN1 15 poJnu rapoctivdy.
-

-- ...

Huskies------- - -- - It WU ti) Hustles rrom start
to finish IS Ibey wenl into
haJllimo wid, I 37-29 lead. The
lheir play toni&ht""The fact that we' ve played clotest UNO wu ia the r.. 1ta11
with each other helps a lot," wu two poinll ll 20-11, af&cr
that k was all over.
'IMliJ-said,
In 1he second half, the •
Niehaus led the Huskies with
19 of her _.hiaJt 23 points in Hustico - a comrnsndioa 47the first hall, and added eight 35 lead o,er UNO.
usisu u well. Tooi Jameson
"Our defense did &ood
l!omPIQOS

netted 21
--hi&h
Samuelson
had 12

poin1s and had a
I 2 rebounds, while
and fimi Jameson •
tnd 10 )>oinll

•""'Ull•--16 poinu and Toaf Jame,on

addedl6aodbada~p
16 rebollJld1. n.1 Jomc,on

--rorscs.

~r?-

._.;ve1y.
Dorcy Bums -.d 14 poirlll
IO lead the Lady MtVL
In the second same, the
Huakiea used 1ue■ 1tll and
qukk.nea en route &0 a 11.sI
vicl01'y OYCI" the Univcnity of
Nor1hero Colorado (UNO).
. The Hlllkic:s shot 48 perceOI
from the field tnd 74 perceot
from the free throw line.
Nidlaus once opin paced the
Hustles with t pme-hi1b 22
points, aeven auisu and five

,,,._ .,..._

tJllouabout the whole aame,"'

.TAN ME is under
new management.
New name is
Aerobic Tan.

--

Tan every Tuesday and Thursday in Jaouary for only
S1.50 per 1ession. Pleue make appoiDtmenll. l'lcbge
prices available.

Ziemer aid. "11lcy're,....,

253-?aa
20 N. Nindl Ave.. SL Clold

1• whal proved ., be a very
..ysical ballpme die Huskies
outrebounded UNO 44-40.
"Tbey're a aood ballclub ...i
are a very physical 1eam ,•

be ....... - . -

H011s:M-P9-.30a.a. - 7p&
, 5-dly 10 a.a.· 3p&
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Hypnotist
plans t,o
mesinf!Jrize
audience
by Jackie DuP\11• ,
Hypnosis is a phenomenon that
puzzles many people, bul [o, Jim Wand,
hypnotic: entertainer, it's all in a day•,
work.
Wand. five-time "Novelty Emertaincr
of lhe Year," iJ bringing hiJ show IO SCS
tonight.
.
When Wand was at SCS two years
ago, his show included two audience

·l:~~;:~~~•:=~:

other. It was amaz.ing," said SCS junior
UndaLindquisl
Wand iJ III in1m11tionally _.iud
master hypnotist who has worked willJ
Ce lebrities including Jay Leno , The
Judds, Miami Sound Machine and
George SuaiL
Wand 's blend of humor and mystery
'\ mate him a favorite bn college
campuses. His 1988 show II SCS drew 1
crowd of 1I#) students with enthusiastic

-·

"It was hysterical the way he made
people di) lhinp
hypnosiJ lhll lhey
never would have done otherwise," said
SCS junior Jodi Krawe.
During lhat show, Wand recalls having
studenlJ think they were <Mtting al the
Kentucky Deroy. r■cin, mooon:ycles and
performing u Chippendale dancers while
under hypnosis.
Wand said he would not be doing the
sa me act thi s time, but he has ot her
humorous imitations in mind, such as
male students acting six months pregnant
and females imitating macho men. Wand
usually hypnotizes 25 lO 30 volunteers
from lhe ■udihce, he s■ id.
Aside from bcin& a sought -after
enwiainer, Wand ii active in lhc field of
hypnotherapy. He h■s '• doclOnle and ■n
e,ctcnsive background in psychclogy. His
wo,k focuses on pooltive peqcinal grvwth
through hypnosiJ, on which he conduct$
'N'CRShops and gives seminars.
'

u.-

,,,,,,.,,., .,,,,,

I

Visiting Chinese ~rtist shares his many skills with students
by Hego Hltistad
Art-inlettSled SCS studenlJ
have lhe opponunity to
benefit from Un Mei's urge u,
repay kindness shown him in
SLOood.
Un Mei, art profCSIOI' from
Shanghai
University,
impressed faculty and
swdcnts fall quaner with his
e1hibit of 25 oil pain tings
aboot Chinese minorities. A
succ:cssful
calli&raphy
workshop Jan . 9 , enabled
moo, lh■n so

,.. ,

16

'D An art show featuring
the works of 21 SCS
faculty is on display In
the Kiehle Gallery until
Jan. 31. Jewelry, sculptures and other works of
arts are featured.

-

Calligraphy, culture,- talent

studenlJ ,o learn

an art-form with a history

..................
.............
-·----·-,.......,
_,._,.,.,,.......,.
.....-.
- Tuesday -

,_._

Shanghai artlat Un Mel demonatratH the cl1ulcal art of ChlneN calllgr1phy during a workehop Jan. • • which WH
attended by more thin 50 1tudont1. Mot wlH tuell Painting ~ I, II and Drawing UI ■p<lng q u■rlef.

almost as old as China itself.
.. 1 don't think l,f\ere has
been present in the state of
Minne101.1 , or even lhc mid•
west , a portrait painter of
mcwe consumm11e skill,.. said
Laurie Halbera, SCS u t

professor.
SCS stuelents anct SL OoUCl
Community members will
have the opportunity lO study

"The Chinese have a way of repaying a
kindness. Mei would like to stay long to ·give
something of himself In return."
- Debra Lu, Mel's translator

inspiralional subjec:IS IO painL
A thrcc-month•long stay in
Tibet aJlowcd him lO capture
on canvas, people of a culture
rar,ly seen by the rest
the

world.

or

Mei •s wort ha~ be~n
exhibited in Copen agen .
Tokyo, ond OOW i, s Cloud.
under Mei's instruction spring culturea. Mei said. While in Although best known for
quarter. The artist win teach Minncsoc.a, he would like lO portraiture. he ako creates
Life Painting r, 11, Ill , and explore the Native American still tifes and animal .absncts.
culture.
A variety of his •modern
Drawing Ill.
His career stancd ll the age techniques are currently being
Mei came to the United
SlllCS in February, 1989, wi~ of 17, when he first studied shown in the SL Cloud Civic
the help oC SCS professors, sketching under a Chinese CcnlU art windows.
Debra Lu and Ming Te Lu, anist. He likes lhe skill rrom • The dW11tion or Mei's st1y
whobemct in Shan&hii in i987. Chinese art and uses it to in SL Cloud is undct.erminod .
The 1011 of bis stay is to produce western an. Mei said. but he said the Oincsc have a
broaden bis hcrizUls u an artist. He feels this integration of custom of repaying a
skill enables him 10 be kindness. SCS and the
he said.
Although trained in creative with his wort, and ii communily have 1hown grat
classical Chinese an, be is offers
him
unlimiled w1nnlh, he said. and he would
bcucr known for his oil challenges.
lite to stay Ion& enough to
p;:1i11tings. Creatin~ portraits
SL Cloud is his [U'Sl brush give IOfflething of himself in
of various people .enable him with American culture, but return.
Ed/tor'J. note: Dtbra LIA
to cai,1ure local customs and Mei has traveled extensively
gain insight into different within China in search of 1ransla1td/or li.n Mtl.

- Wednesdsy-17
D Auditions for the
County Stearns Theatrical Compa ny's production o f Charring
Cross Road will be at 7
p.m. Call 253-8242 for
more information.

4

- Thursday -

18

D "Brighton Beach

Memoirs" begins 8 p.m.
at the County Stearns
Theatrical Company, 22
5th Ave. S. Tickets are
$7 and $6 for senior
citizens·and students.

- Wanted! - - □ University Chronicle is

looking for a staff artist
for occasional features.
If interested, stop by· SH
13 immediately with
samples of your artwork.

Tuetdlly, Jan. 115, 1990/Unh'Wsity CtvonJde

·En terta inmen f==========·========-==-==
Card make.r takes
advantage of PMS
by Monica Lee Wallgren
editor ·

· was a lCCnagcr." Trisko said.
She ctiose PMS because she
said il w:u a topic both men and
Making light of a bad women could relate to.
"People arc recognizing PMS
situation is helping one studem
there is a cttange inaccomplish a teenage dream.
SCS tudcm JuLcen Triska has · auirndes." she said . " Before it
dcsigne.d a line of an.occasion was always "kind or taboo .
gree1ing cards based on 1.he People arc morc. uOderstanding
prqblems or premenscrual (now] so )'ou can joke about h."
Many or .her dos ign s orten
syndrome.
" It's unique ,.. said Sandy revolve arounct--1.hc topic or food
Haskamp of Tri sko's concept. and PMS c ravings, but the
Haskamp is Lhe greeting card concept or one or her designs is
manager of Marty's Snyder based on a friend she calls the
d'rug . Ben Franklin - 011e of· PMS Queen .
.. She transforms from a regular
two SlOres in Sauk Cen1.re I.hat
person into a devil , wilh horns
sells the cards.
and
foaming 8l the mouth.~ she
TriJko
admitted
she
occasit,nally suffCrs from PMS , said of the drawing . " I guess
"Ac1u'a-lly, I ' m a bitch," she that's what happens U> me, too."
Trisko earned a degree in
whispered. But lhat is not why
English ac the Universily of
she designed the cards.
In high ;chool, she and a Minnesola•Morris in 1987 .
friend dreamed or someday Now, commuting everyday from
having their own liule card Sauk Centre 10 SCS , she is
shop . They made 1heir own working loward an educaLion
degree and plans 10 student
greeting cards and valentines.
" I went into it., nOl lO sUUt a !?Ch spring quarter. .
She also works pan time as
real big business, but lO do what
\ I said I was going 10 do"when I production manager at the

..

polce fun at the problem. ot pr.menetrual eyndrome. The cante .,. eokl at two Sauk Centre drug atofff.

Woodbury News , a monthly
newspaper. The publisher, Eldon
Anderson, helped her produce
lhc greeting card line, which has
14 black and white designs.
Another friend. Billy Sauve,
is attempting to sell Tr(sko ' s
idea to a major greeting card
company. "He's putting hi s
economics major into action ."

Book features oddball records
not found in Guinness series
by Lisa Meyera
arts & entertainment editor

Review

Savor lhe thought of eating ChocolalC Salmon
Surprise ice cream. Imagine lhe 51.CnCh of a non•
ending onion-calCf who hasn't brushed his 1CClh
in 21 years. Feel the sole bau.le you'd have with
Lhe stickiest movie thealer floor..
If lhis kind of corny trivia tickles your right
brain, lb.is iJ lhc boot/or you.
·
Known u the orf,ciaJ book of ridiculous

ball of waJt. standing in her living room thanks to

six years of ear buildup.
Some facts arc dowrvight funny. During a
freezing Idaho winler, one man used a few
hundied mashed potalOCS , a lilllc buuer and some
plaster 10 insulate his cabin. .
Many of the facts arc bordering complclely
unbclicvcable. A woman in Swil7.erland, for
r=,nls, "Wein! Wooden and Bi7.am: Blunden"
example, had 84 pounds of fat removed by
(Meadowbrook Press, $4 .95) feawn:s a motley
liposuction. She later won a beauty pageant, but it
was cold lhal day, and without her usual body
colLection of outrageous, sometimes downright
gross facts about the human body, .science, artistic insulation she caught pneumonia and djed shonly
achievements , lifestyle,. spons a·nd other afterwards.
The book is a quick, quirky read that is fun lO
categories.
Brad Schreiber has collected a wi~ assonmcnt sh-.
of records from Trink1.ld 10 Luicmbourg 10
Some facts might even sound too good 10 be
true, such u a coffee in Brazil that can keep you
Minnetonka.
awake for 24 hours.
A woman in Poland has the world's waxiest
Perfect for aJl.nighten.
ears, acoording 10 Schreiber. She has a fivc--foot

OFF
CAMPUS
by

Dave N••~on

Turtle
Carnegie
by

Dalfe Jensen

..-----

scs otudont Juloen TrWto lhowa off he<.- g,_ng cardl, -

Trisko said. " I'm an English scllil\l well in Sauk CCntte yet,
major, so when it comes to Triska is beihg given the chance
to show her product, Haskamp
marketing, I'm lost."
Triska asked the SCS said.
For now, Trisko's only
Bookstore to carry the line, but
the bookstore was unable to . cravings involve food, not cash.
She said her next step is to ask "h's more of a dream than to
drug SIOrCS in St Cloud to sell male< big bucks." she said.
her cards .
Although the cards arc not
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" Racism Is everywhere, " says student

from Page 1

students In notawart or lhe leDsion, .. sud L,e " Raymond"

Tai. In ternational S1uauu
Asaociadon presKknl:. ""There i

man. This is a dream lhat has
come tNe.
" While children ihcJuMI be
proud or lhe accomplilihmcnu or
Manin Luther Kina, they showd
reahu they can be a Manin
_ Luther Kina ," he said. " Children must learn 10 think ror
lhemsc:lvcs and find IOlutioN IO
lhe1r problems."
Mayor Chuck Winkelman also
,poke. He doclared. lhe weet SC .
Cloud 's Human Ri&hts. Week. It
is , · ume 10 am more about
human richtJ in the city, he said .
One: volatile area of humaa
nght at SCS is race re.lationJ.
"The hol)day I a aood way 10
honOr a black American, " sakl
Robert Johnson. SCS Minoril)'
SNdies d1n,c,or. ··1u,-1 rm,inda"
lhat -.e Mill have work IO do in
the area or nee relaoons. As k>n&
as --.e hive problems or raciJm or
an 1nst11u1ional nature or pcnonal
nature. we haven ·1 chminated the
cond1oon. ••
Al least one SCS 5'Udcnl agrees
-.lth}ohnson •· II seems h m01t

l'lclun.,...

,ome
oa mlmnS of
IKmility, rrom olher lllldenu."

ly white coUeacs.
O Dc:vc:.k>p fratc:rn111es and
aororidcs 10 c:ncoura,c: black
SNdenu 10 ancnd SCS
McKinnics satd she th11\U ,
Manin Luthc:r Kana Olly 1s u 1m-

Teacher Development
Peer Ad ing
E leme ntary E ducation

Hate to s·t and i n I i ne?

Manin Lulh« Kin& Doy io'"an
an.;mpi IO CUI down on lhe racial
• DIIXIOal holiday1.
discrimination that'i p,e on in . " We black pooplc woodcr, wt,y
this counuy and all over the are. we cdebralina lndepcndcnce
wodcl. ·• he ukl.
Olly the Fourth of July? h wun ' t
Maria McKinnia, Black Pett indcpcndcnoc day :rd.US - WC
Advocaa,e. Committee president, we;re still laves.••
McKinnics w f.
red in the

=.:.sth~~~
*
but noc lhe wiivefliO' as whQle.
" We'll never ,et rid or racum
- h's cverywhcr,', " lihc sud. " I

believe I.here are stili a lot or
dunp tryina IO hokl us back .":

Where programs are ln place,

c""""' moneysul.
a<!<S
lhe procrllTll,
She
IIOI

lhn,aah

lihc
cited
three eump&cs or ways IO "'\
prove lhe minority ituation on

campu :

D Provide a 5Ndcnt uchanae
IO Afr,cu countries,
OE1tab11sh a MUdenl .uchanae
with
colleaes
1h11
arc:
predominantly black In add1tMN'I

Autoclam_p: Saves violators $10
he h.,d removed the autodamp.
buc Oc:mng did noc stop
··un11uthonzcd rcmo ... aJ ofthc

from Page 1

s.atd ·· t had C\oCr)' 1ntcn11on 10
bring the au1oclamp lb Ad·
m1rustn11vc: ServacC5 as KCUnty
officers told mt to do the ncx1

morni.n,.··
A SCS secun1y offtccr ·saK1
Oeu.1n1 came: up to ~window al

~:C:~t 't~1c:r11:::~ 9 ;;:1
Aaron Miller s1ud he IPld Octtma
he could bnna h11 ucktts 10 the
Admin~rative Services Bu11dina

and mate an appeal before 1hc:

perk1n1 appeal oomm1tkc: 1f he

did not •vet wilh the tickets. The
offtee dMI not realize Oc:tuna
had removed the autoc:lamp

One or the officen chased aflc:r
Oen na's car when they realized

au1oc.lamp I a scrM>UJ offense-.··
)aid Sundramoorthy Path •
m..nathan , director or Security
and Park.me Opcrauons
SCS began fUJoclamp1n1
vehicle, at the beginning of the
1989...,.990 IIIClldcmtc yc:ar a) an
aht'rna11,..c to to.,...1ng c1tN Tht
S25 au1 oc lamp fine uvc1r,
YM~a1on about SIO when compaml with lhc 00M ofhavmg thr1r
aul0m0b1lc ,o...,·cd
SCS uses the autoclamp when
• vc:h,clc: has had three pnor parl1nc v,olauons ( p1td or unp1nd) or
S25 1n fines during the s.amc
acadc:nuc )Car

FIims

Fn and loo
Bucl<aroo Banzl

to the cxchanaes IO predommant-

,/an, 18-21; 3 & 7 ~.m.
Jan . 18-21 ; 9:30 p.m.

Free In AMC Little Theatre

Annual Freedom Fund Dinner
when she led lhe audience in the

aona

" Uft Evc:ry VOtCC and

u,a.••

•

Aftc:r ttw SOfll. the: audic:ncc:

sans ··Listen··
I!)' Red Grammar The' song was
in rc::5fJOftl'- to • speech by Jerry
Wc:ttcrlina, prcsKknl orlhe local
NAACP chaplc:r and rather or
Jacob Weucrhng . who was abducicd Oct. 22.
·' I trUly 'Nish now thal we can
,oin as a people when one or our

joined hands and

Permit s lips
for adva nced registration
a r c a vailable

now!

rc:How human being 1s ierved an
1nJu 11ce , •• Wcucrlma said
'"'That we can all pull toeethcr as Make an appoin1men1 (255 -3233). o r s1op
wc:hlveonJacob's bchalr What
you've seen 10n1ght 1s v.,hal I hope in t he Peer Advising Office (EB A 132).
will happen f01 us all )Car Ion& , Monday - 11,ursday. 8 ,un. 10 3 p .m .
conuna in ~upport for each
Frida y 10 a.m. 10 noon
othc:r .··
The: night ended 1n support oot

only for Martin Luther Kmg but
also for JICOb Wcucrhng and
cchcnlil<eh,m Thc.JOOauchcncc
members SlOO(! , JOlncd hands ilOd
.. ?~Blackandwhuc , rc.J and~.
u·s the M>Und or the heanbc11

~ ~ . ; .y. 1.....111 ,w,y ...

ASS ULT EDUCATJO

WEEK

STOP the CRIME!
_S_T_O_P_t_h_e_H_U_R_T_!___.
IJ

s

~NNIVERSAR~
SALE

Fine Arts

Steve Oloon • Wood Construction

-.ill and Tom - - • Colo<od Metal
Jan. 15 · Feb. 2
Atwood Ri- Room Oiopllly CU..

Showboat

Jim Wand, Hypnotist

Jan. 18, 8 p.m.
S2 wil!I SCSI.D.
Stowart Halt Auditorium

Concert
Uz Story with Preston Reed
Ara -,Ing ol now ago piano and hot acoustic guitar.

~

J

Jan. 25, 8 p.m.
Stewart HaN Auditorium

Tlckecs: FrM w/ SCS 1.0 .
$5-olpybllc
A v - at Atwood 2220

UP8: AMC 2220, :ZSS-2205:

,c._ ,_.. .. ,._~~Lffl. - 4:30 p.m.

'v ........

1

TURTLENECKS, OVERCOATS (ctvlll■n lmponed),
ARMUFFS, UNION SKIRTS, THERMAL ~ NDERW";R •

Jan. 20 • Mitch 18
Atwood Gallery Lounge

Jj

0

ALL SOCKS (wool-crew--sport)
••
0
SELECTED WINTER HATS,
SCARVES, MITTENS & GLOVES

. 1
Prices good thru Jen. 31 , 11190

;-

ac ets
Reg. to $49.99

$29.99

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
ours:

Mon.- Fri. 9:30 - 8:00
Sal 9:30 • 5:00
Sun. 12:00 - 4:00
603 Mall Germain
25Hl962

.

\

Oisaz:iliation:··Fi~~~~i~I-issue a stumbling block
from Page 1

c:mnot lobby againSI ourselve!!> ,
Thi: bo4tom lirte l!I we need the
uutooomy 10 ctlccctvely repre~nt

.

· ·We ar a ~lf-!iufficient. independent organization.·· A~IO oun.clv~ to lcgi!ilalor!i. ··
~id . ··Many of the scrvkcs they
Whc-n contacted by Unir~rsity
pnwidc we don 't
yet we Chrm11df' ,"' MEA stressed it
p.ty for them. We' re not a maJOr value!! .trtihation with IFO and
concern to them ...;.. the ir main _ poinh out the enhanced unity .
con~ilucnts arc K- 12. W"11t -.c :,,trength and clqut the affiliation
need to do is make a clean g1ve11 .
break .··
··1 believe the members of JFO
The financial issue b the will need every pm!>iblc ally 10
stu1111bling block preve.n1ing a new face the tough IM,ucs of 1hc
.tHiliation agreement with MEA
1990s ... i,aid Robcn A:.trup.
and NEA. Hid.en,on Wro\C .
MEA pre!>ident. .. Do they really
A voic ,,..as taken 1n 1987 10 wan1 to stand aklne . and is. i1wise
dh,affili111e and it failed . to'! ..
ttowever. the IFO Board of
IFO may Meo 1hc suppon of
Directors was neutral ' on disaf
the .fl .000--mcmbcr MEA ,n
liliation then and is currcn1ly dealing "'ith lJOfne issues. he said .
recommending di~ffilit~.tlOn . ~
.. There will be a IOl of dcci•
IFO affiliated i t~lf wj1h the sion!> made in the 1990s that will
paren1 untOn in 1973 ~ith 65 per· have a big impact on IFO and the
ct:nt of IFO member.ship voting Minnc w ta Stall! UmverMt)'
for the affilia1ion . Adwantage!> of Sy,tcm ... Astrup satd . ·· 1 1hink
affiliatioo,. lK.'COroing lO 1973 IFO MEA can scn·e JFO very well in
melllO!tl. wcre1o inc:rca!1Cpoli11cal the 1990i and s1and wi1h 1hem
strength. provide greater service 1hrough the tests ."
10 member.. and acquire greater
Dav id Jerde . past Facuhy
re~rtb for problem solving. Association presidtnl . said he
, protcclion and programming.
docs AOt think MEA and NEA
Many faculty membcl"s no can efft.."Ctively i.crvt IFO. Jerde
lon3er see advantages in and A1cssio said they believe the
affiliation.
di.Mtffiliation will haJ>Pt.11 .
" The real issue i!, the structural
··They have !tO many, ~ucs of
problem:· Alessio said , " As their own, ours don '1 get priori•
long a'i "''e arc MEA people. we 1y." J~dc said, " Thai'!> just the

OCF·

Volleyball: 8 Balls raise $1,100
from Page 1

!IOred the event wi1h the help of
several k>cal businesses. ··111c
Marketing AsltOC1a1ion has done
a good job in gelling suppon fl"Ofl\
rhc :.ponsors. ·· said Ron Scibring,
d1rcc1or of JM and Rec Sponi. .
" The itponsor.. know lwhar they
donate.I. is goiqg toward a good
CMUSC:

The 8 Balls team n.ised the

T,ost money - more than
.ll . 100. Mike Todora. SCS >1u dcn1 and 8 Ball~ member. raised
S452 , the most money raised
indivtdually .
"This event shows the intense
involvement of ·,he SCS
!ltlNlcnts." said Todd Stabno,

SCS senK>r and 8 Balls member.
Each player wu required 10
raise lea.SI $25 in donations or

a,

pledges . All player raising at
lca!it $15 received • free T ·shin.
Tho!ie rah:ing more money

received additional pnz~ . •
·· Jt"s I fairly easY. way to
generate money for a good
cau!<lt.The pank:ipanl.$ arc 1he
Ol"IC!. that make i1 a succc ·s."
Scibring said ... h . a kood wll.y
for the students and the ccmmunity 10 interact."
The Premarital ~ix team won
firsl place in the cvcnl. wilh the
Buckwheats in l>CCOnd place and
the Net Mongers in thjrd . Team!>
played volleyball for one hour
and ha! two hours ofT alternately .
" I 1hought (1he volleyball·a·
thonl would be a lot of fun .·· !IIKI
Amy Benson . SCS senior and
member of the Bookworms team.
" I really wanted to help Jerry 's
kids. h 's a lot of fun and• grca1
way lO mcc1 people:·
Fony muscular diseases e1tist .
according to Melchior. Min•
nesota has four MDA palk:nt
clinia..

Spread the news.
Join the University Chronicle
as a staff writer.

Mruc1urc. because hjgher educa-

lion is a minori1y in !he MEA .
Our i5$UCS are bencr attended to

in our own organiza1K>n. aJKI it
tak~ money and aulonomy 10 do

that .

•

..Ju!>I becau!te we' re scpar,ue
from MEA and NEA doesn ' t
mean we can ' t cooperate wiih

eachether," hcsaid . ··Jthinkwc
tould get 1oge1her and cooperate

Attention
PrEt;Business
Students·

with them on some jssucs. But
difforcn1 concern!> arc tnvolved
with K• ll and .the university . "
Other faculty highly value lhc
affiliation .
Fran Voelkel", Mas~ Com•
muaications dcpanmen1 'c hair~
man . and scVCf1!I faculty in the

Jc;panmcnl have had a hislory of
working with th( M.EA and want
to keep the artil~tion .
.. The Idea beh\nd union!> 1!>
brotherhbod · and s1!>t~rhood ...
Vutlker -.aid. " I lhmk our affil1a,ion 1s imponant for that rca,)Otl ,
We need alliances so we have
wmc power .
.. Another important rea!IOn for
affiliation is 1he crh.1s m!>unuicc
and suppotl ... he said . " I don·,
!>CC the dues as a huge price to pay
for lhat. "
• If IFO membcn.hip votes for
di!,affiliation . tt will take cffoc1
June 30.

cleUnlversity Chronicle
ecycle University Chronl
le Recycle University Ch
icle Recycle University
hronicle Recy~le Univ
ty Chronicle Recycle Un
s/ty '?hronlcle _Recycle

,

Come to
the Student Services Office in the
Business Building Room 123
to get your pennit 10

advance register
for Spring quarter.
Advisin_g for Spring will be Jammy 19-29 from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m .. weekdays.

Warning:

If you do not obtain a per,mit during
.these days, you wlll hall'e to go to
General Registration.

Atwood Center All Cam-pus
Recreation Tourn·a ment

~

PRESS SERVICE
-r- COLLEGE
Subscriber

Winners will advance to the
regional competition at Mankato
State University February 16 - 18.
Tournament Begins Monday January 22.

Atwood Rec Center

i

""'"""1 C/Voltlclf,ITUNCfer, .....

1:r

, • • 1tl0

Spring Brea~ '90

~
March 3·-

March 10

onlf $419
seven days and s'even nights

Call
John Sullivan 654-0609

Renting Fall 1990
Private Bedrooms
Microwaves
Dishwashers
Miniblinds

or
SCSU Mat1<etlng Assoc.
255-2115

** Heat/Water
A/C
Paid
* Laundry
* Quiet Buildings

$199 - $219
8 Great Locations ·
CAMPUS PLACE APl'S.
253-3688

College Tours
Mid-st

Car Starting
~

Fast Service, $15~
59-7919 ~

MUlll-nmllSofllTUIISofllTUIISoflllllllSofl/TUIISofllTallS

L!A!}(J)-0-~
IHFIIIAM. S, -II.Claud
F...... ofM-. w■-and-..-.

10% clscollll wlh student 1.0 .

t.DUCA1JON

~~

ATWOOD •

CINTEI

No _ _ _ _ _...,.. .. mcc1a1-.

a........ ,_....,,...,. _,,,...,hipat..,lho
MCAT. Our unique n.t Y- - - - - - is,...,
lfyw're ... COllplldy_.lOdwidl-

-pollcy.

MCAT-,,we'lldywrq,oa11ho--. . .atoo

-..i

Weolr•upcnH.. - , . . . , . . . ;.. -lllldy

- - - - - in ourTEST-N-TAP!l" lalloond
loo ol.,......i-. '11111• why Sunley H. ICaplao .,_
~ - - ...... ondp,oducr._,,IOpMCAT

--·-·--

January 22-26, 1990

noP the CRIME! STOP.the HUIT!
Aasaul Education Weelt II sponsored by SCSU Seci.ly, Healh Services and The
Central Minnesota Sexual Assault Center, with the assistance of the Women's
Center, UPB Films Committee and Student Ltte and Development. Planning
Committee membership includes respresentatives from the above organizations
and Women's Equally Group, NOVA, CAASA, Sludent Senate, Criminal Justice
Association and the Sociology/Anthropology Department.

! STANLEY R KAPlAN

Bottons, Brochures and Whistles wl be avabble i1 Atwood Sunken Lounge from
9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Jan 22 • 26.

FREE

Videos wil be shown, and Student Peer Educators wl be ava,lable to answer YOIK
questions.
•Film
• The Colo, Pllple' wl be shown in AMC UtJe Theater at 3 p.m. on Jan 22, 23,
and 24 with lntro«Jet«y remarlts by Ma,y Jo Sanchtslty lrom the Central Milnesota
Sexual Assata Center.

T.... Kaplan0.Tau""1r0...US

MCAT Strategy S.. Ion
Today, 4 p.m.
Math Science Room 119

F•--..

-«Al'•TEST

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

from Page 3

~ r c 10 d ifferent thing> A lot
of them come from the ,urroundu\g area and 11'> ~II)'
..-hue . There arc not enough rok

. model ·," sh< saod
Her \OluttOn> arc

-.he plan , through the Cuhurc
Sharing Proaram , .,.,hK'tl fc.i1urc
dl'tcu .u ,1o n~ 1bou1 different
ultura The number and type of
,1udcm anendlf\l the 1alb ha.,.c
chanacd rccutl) - more
· -.tudcnb come: IO h~c9, and more
o( them ire U,S Mudcnb
The c haise
1s good ,

9 Months ... Only $110.00 ,
• s.sn.• ..,,f

Tannin" Rates
10 Sessions for $20.00
N._Wolfa.U..

ONk:e ~
{ ) ...

~

-HOURSMON · FRI
7 - 10

- Mon,Wlld,Fril h m -noon
r.,..,Thurl 7p.m .-tp.m.

irt h l11-,e inc.

253 - 4848

Al Nr'<'6cN frN end oonfldentlel

PASS THE
CPAEXAM.

Our7",-raieand r,.eertpmtJXIK')',-nnc.eeyur1111D&Combuw
~facia--OWt'OnNNlfll~f'lntil~andpenonlll
an.ntion W yw. loo, will dlola C-on¥Wer-Duffy for yoor m,ew

111111»
OUI fltST WEIi Fl&
NoC:0. • NoObfipbon • Wntt.ffl Ma&fflMI PJOmfd
"°"""'IM

-SAT·

-SUN•

9 -

12 -

6

4

224½ 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud , MN

Idea"''°

Fthnary I and 6
6:00()penHOIMt, 6.-000...

s,;, $,,,, Cy."

GYM RATES
3 Months ... Only $49.00

• Post-abortion counseling
' · also available

Kahlhamcr siud. " It he.Ip!-. 1n1cr-

=~~-.,.

11

• s-ts Taa

Fa< free pregnancy luting and
-..,,•, exam, call BIRTHLINE
25:M848, onyttmo, 0< come to tho
Bl~THLINE olfico located In tho
Memorial Medical Building .
48 29th Ave. N., St.Ooud

lhc actlVIIIC>

nattonaf 5t~nts gain ronftdern
1n !heir new cnv1ronrocn1 lnd
hclJ)S 01.hcr studcnls team about
d1fTmnt countr~ The
hdp f6"m , scncnl 11Rrw:uon
between people no matter ,.,ho
lhc)' re ''

'11,,

l

~

. JM 11. 1~

T~

Cultured

252-4 4

Are you planning to
student teach next year?
If you are plannini to student teach
durilll( any of the following quarten:
fall 1990, winter 1990-91 or sprtni 1991,
you muat attend one of the following meetings:
Secondary Education
Majon
January 24, 1990
9 :00 • 10:30 Lm,
or
5 :00 - 6:30 p.m.

Elementary Education Majon
January 25, 1990
8:00 • 9 :30 Lm,
·or
5:00 • 6 :30 p.m.

•

All ntL>etings will take place in Atwood Little Theatre.

w._...tlllllwibepJaa.Sllftl>-1

Here's the news:

DELTA ZETA
IS REORGANIZING AT
ST: CLOUD ST ATE
UNIVERSITY
A new beginning for you!
One of ~ Car9est national

sororities
An. Adventure in. F~hip
Come to the De!ta Zeta 'LnJorma.ti.onai Party
January 17, 1990 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Penne_y :Jtoom, Atwooc:! Center.
'LnJorrnaL personai i-n.terviews wi-U be heuL January 18&19.
For mor~ i-nJorma.ti.on, caU :
Pat CiambiU 255- 3004
U.ni-vei:si-ty 0r9ani-zati.ons

,

Un1NraHf Cf'NwlilcWTW!lday, Jan 11, tllO

14

==Classifieds~========::==================
'l'bl.l ls-I phone eo&l wtf'I 7 o,_. N
"'....... call 255-6206 • ' - 7 00

Housing

born)

Mus i be ••periencod artd
ha hc:elrtnl ,-i..ncn,
be a nonlfflOMJ, OM )'HI CDfflfflC-

Attention

=

~

pm AubO..

IMMEDIATE
opening, tor m•le• and fem• .. •
Wmwir qut,rler Hatt • ~~ fro,n
SCSU Ou 1•1 . well m•n•g•d •
Sl l5/mo ? O.tailil?r259-0877
LAAG£
and
A/C U.....induded 701 Slt,Aw.
S Cal 252-9228

. . fOOffl w/pnYaM bMvooffl

c1o .. 10

BRIDGEPOAT
campu, s.,~,,e room,

=';;.:'·~~a.:~=
•fld 1•11
RHUIII
-25J-Ol10

__

Properly

Ouan•r• now ....tng to, 1umrMf
•nd ne11 y.., 4/bdrm units with
,uny .-neniMI CioH to campua
Cal 252-122' l o t ~

.......,.

blittw, .,.,...,._

• · N ik: c:MN, hhl paid P-1ung,
gu-0-1, ea,rport• •vaHeble Alto
~btummerandtill. ~

SUBLEASE
NNd 111ma1rt WI lieu bedroom ...,..
ment March 1
Oi1hwHh•r.
mk:towaive, hNI. partllng induded.
S 170/ month Negoli•ble C1II

--ts{T"°

n..r,

----._, __
APARTIIENT

10

e1mpu1

Single room in

bllMfMN. Ctll Doug M ~ I I
l.ocllllioft. 515 511 Avie. S

AVAIL.AILE
mmeclallfy tor ' " - pn...... bedroom in thrH bedroom ap1 Call
Na'M::y, 255.1497
,.... a....... irrwNd-a1ely. Jac1,1n1, prr'll•t• bedroom ,
Apwtnen•

hHt paid Underground pa rking
.....W., balconr. micn,wa.,., clilh-

WONOEflFUL

...,

warm Pertfft tor two. UH,
inctJda1 _...,, hNI. parWng 253'mO

SUBLEASE
Univ V1llag• Townhome, avail
IMmff. Oall Aaqu.i, 255-0871 •
S111MgOt.

TYPING

atARLAMAJN
Apartment,
F•mal• •oilable
lmm•d111ely FrH underground

"""""9. joa,w. boloony. d_...,_

.,, mK:rowave, pnvat• bedroom
1211 per monit AndrH, 253-11~

OPENING
lor l'Mft o, WOl'Mft, Four Ndroom
townhoma tndivktual l•H• for
S1N BIJSNtYiceto-=-npul 252"33

....

l'OOfN In

wom•n

- •TE
,.....,.,

lour Ndroom . . .. fNf'I Of
Heat patd , di1hwHher,

._,.,

UUIOE

Pffillle fOOM lor ..,,_ OM bladl to
SCSU . HNt ,aid, dithWHh•r,

NEEDED:
OM - - to IUblNM room In W
beckoom apl Mo"te In beg of
~°'Mardi S115permonfl
11U1 phoM, HSP 1450 &II Aw a.
Call lreftdll al 252-4 792 GNM

-

Colec1ing
toNIMilc:h#itr. Cal25t-0006
No

lfflOWll it i:IO!ime!

--~

pre-.5pring BrNk Pat1y • ,_ BNdt
~ ~ your IP°' now • JUII
120 C1N ltH , 250-IIH (IH,...

TlwN
HNI paid.
New ca- rpet9, 111ewty
reMOffted.
CIDee locallon. S-, Die. II. 211 ·

-- -...... _

. . . . . . . . . . . bdnft.

25MOl2,
_ _ OfthwHher.
apt,
Wil ,.,
•IC4lU"t.

PIIDHSSIONAL
WordP•rfec:1R Word
~ LM.- pn,"'1g
RHUfflH , CJ ThHII, ar•phlc,
Conveni•nt downlown locllion
RINlw ~ now fDr Iha! important
~
l RHtonabte Cal CHAR,
251 -2741
Typing

Proc:esMO

I .001t11 • IOOpm 1nd400 •
l'OOp m . 654-1101

SOCIAL
&tMcNweokendpo...,,. .......
11 grpup hOmo tor MR in Buffalo
S.C.fytng iOtl Wllh a dynamic INm
e..-- o, ~ ~ E O E .
Calc.clyfta1424-7787

FDA
Hutti Club .... . ~ b.r peopll
tor phr11cal lilnau promolional
.... , GrHI parl Call Sttiw or
.,.._,ooa.m.- 1'()0pm o,41>0 •
l:o0pm , 6SMIOI
CASHIERS:
lmmedi•r• opening, n•• conv•nienca tlOfe l'INf H ~ Ful
8f'ld P-,,·llme poll-- Send~
•nd fHU!nel IO ,.,sonnel Mgr '
PO Bo• 002. Sc. Cloud, MN 56302

GOVERNMENT
Sll,040 . SSl,230t'yr Now
hn'9 Cal 11 , 105-61,.eooo Ext. A4122 kw
la.

CUfNN...,..

ACTII
TV Cornrnon:::WI, High pl!)', Noe..,..
rienc•......I N age1 Kidt, tffftl ,
,ou,'IQ ..ui.. lamillN, "'"" pooplo. - . , ..,_ Col HOWi Cllolffl
Su1N. 1-IOO-l37-17'00EXT1234

TYPING
St.00 pagia. Suzie. ~1n4.

DATSUN
310GX, 1912 E,i_ cond , h . 9M mi
5Jpeod 253-4171

COIIIPUTERS
SIUdent.... PC , MontlOf, 10mhz,
3601(

tloppy ' 20mog. twd

driv• . Word P•rl•ct proceuor,
LYNXm•nu
1y1t•ms
FREE ,
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FD•
l . n N O , -. .. - -
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252-336 1 afW 5:00 pm

LIC.EN(W
Mll"IOI .. X· 700 35mm camera with

enas

255-1111 . Ch'•

Notices
SKI
P•rk C1tr, Utah • Sprtng BrHk
CotMto ... SCSUSkiQ!bn'INtf'lg
!Odair in Atwood 11 4"00 tor ·mor•
inlorrnatton or contact Hugh, au.

.,..

MEETING
of lhe P ~ Sociaty l E-..ryOM
wokomel Sunder. Janua,y 21 , I
p m , BaNroom B, Atwood Cenwir
Spo•kan , tou,., lnlorma11on
cal 255-5111 o, 1541627.

°"'"~•?

FREE
h•artng and
letHnlng l
Fridar, .,_..,,. 11, lj)Q. a.m 10 12
noon EduuttOII Building A211,
cots o.pa,tmen1 tor appointmont,
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,,..eh

·---•-----•2
__
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IML ~oneuplnoffico222M

-
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~

TV

URN
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•flOO)IIN-2121,

Employment
01/EIIHAS

job1. S900 • S2000ltno Suflwner,
~
- Al c::owmel,
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DWUI
LOCATION
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to CMlpUI It ~ impor1Mt IO •
1tudent a, priv.cy and 1M price.
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WANTED:

__
_____......_

Pnw .. W)'ff Mdroom M.. lour
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Macintolh C.-

PARTY
- . .... $311-FAEE
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NG.I!

dry. grHI ·1oe1tlon1. cff1counlff
,..... ...,....., 213,.tJ20oras-

Papan (S11pg ),

IINGI.£
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sa.oo s-- hOur c.a s.... °' Jamie
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IMl'II Ot IIOp In tM PHf Advising
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Elprlt

ATTENTION:
EASY WORK , EXCELLENT PAY !
Au•mbl• prod ucts II home
0.latll ( 1) 602·131-1815 hi W•

NEED
l9rm papers lyped? Wil p d ~ and
del¥tr 11 .00 per~ c.11 Ct-,yt
•2514158

El.EMENTARY
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from ~age 8

Where Sucrdalcn 1s now
ValuabLe Player his scno year,

and participated ,n two state
hockey IOUmamcnu.
After his 1mprcss1vc senior
year he was honored by being
named to the first team all -Slale
s c ~ and was a Mr. Hockey
finalist. He 1s at59 a seventh -

patung each other on the back
aricr thctr upset VICIOfy.
"Our goal for this season was
tq. make 11 10 the nallonal
1ournamcnl again . Beca use
we ' ,c at ho me now for fiv e
scnes we're counung -on making
round draft ch0tc(.o< the New that bid, .. S.:ncrdalcn Kl.
Yock Wandcn.
Fd' lhC umc being SatcrdaJcn
Satcrdalcn crcdalJ some or his IS happy al
play mg
success to the coaching he has D1V1s1on I hockey and geu.ing an
received throughout the years.
cducauon m the commu .. I loved ,iaying ror my Dad. nica11on) field . But like any
HC really knQws the game of oLhcr co llege students, he IS
hockey and ticlpcd me more looking to hu future with
than anyone," Saccrdak:n s~ud.
apprehcns Klll andunccnainty.
He also had nice words for
One thin g he doc) know 1s
SCS coach, C...,g Dahl: "Cooch that wherever the road Lakes him
Dahl never gave up on me He 11 wtll s urely lead to another

women ' s basketball coach
Gladys Ziem er.
" She u
c,,ucmcly valuable to our team.
When she came here (SCS) as a
freshman we had to get her to
slow down, but now she has
developed into an excellant

FOUND
Tme1 watch Wed '" Stowart Haf
cal Jody al 253-2617 m ldonllty
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SUPERICIDS

lc1 me play a lot as a freshman

a u:am."

scs.

The Fun Carnp

fOf KldS
With Aslhma
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in

scoring, wu captam and Most

A paw ol brown gt,IHU OUIMde of
tie Educa&lan &ildlng on Januwy 3,
1990 Cal 255-2396. •• lof I. B
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and that gave me Lhc necessary
cxpcncncc 10 be where I am

1-MaUJHQ

well you can do 1s what e.acilcs
Ntehaus &he most.

MI scam, dus year's Husbes
satisfies him for the moment , IS an All-American candidate.
but he and the rest Qr t he
..Jan lS a very hard w~r and hope 10 ICCOfflplish two things •
Hu.skies aren't standin& around a loochablc player," saw SCS repeat as NCC champs and have

hockey he led the team

FOOHD

,.

~

iehaus_·______

shcc:l Of ICC .

bollpla)<r.•

Although basketball takes
mosl of he r 11me during the
JC.hool year. Niehaus relaxes an
the summer and enJoys water
skung, softball and sw1mm1ng.
" During the sc hool year
ba kctball is my life . I cat .
slocp, ck-ink and hvc basketball,"
1chaus
said .
" The
competitiv en ess JS a good
fcclmg when your domg good as
The though't of competing
against other teams t0 sec how

another shot at the NCA A
Di,is.., II playoffs. SCS " 3-2
m NCC ac:oon and 12-2 ovcrall.
Niehaus has a major in

~=1·:~~"s~n:1~ :

1
::

~~

coac hing m high sc hool and
worlong with commu n11y
cduci.oon programs.
After everything 1s said and
done Niehau s hopes t hat
somehow there 1s sull basketball
m her life. " Who knows after
everything 15 over maybe there
will sllll be basketball in my
ltfc," Nichaussatd.

CINEMA ARTS
ONLY $1 ,50 Per Ad ■ h

11 ead ••d•r Sl.N

PARENTHOOD
Eve : 7:00 & 9:30 (PG-13)

UNCLE BUCK
E,e: 7:00 & 9:00 (PG)

TURNER AND
HOOCH (PG)
Evenings: 7:10 & 9:10

CROSSROADS
ALWAYS (PG)
WKDYS: 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30
SKI PATROL (PG)
WKDYS: 5:00, 7:10 & 9:10
BORN ON THE
4tlt Of _,UL'Y1RJ
WKDYS: t :46 & 1:20

THE BLACK
CAULDRON(PG)

Don't take chances ...

WKDYS: 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00

I/ ] ;,)
L-j • • :

BLAZE
WKOYS: 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

1

~

... the odds are against youl
Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet an at Family Planning Center.
CALL NOWI
252-9504

_J~

2t'n 71h Aw,. N.
St. Cloud, MN 58303
Mon. • Fri. 8 Lffl. · 4:30 p.m.
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Attention:
Business Students
(and anyone interested in
husiness)
Your presence is requested at a
Business Workshop on January 17th
at noon in the Education Bldg. Rm. 120.

BACK TO THE
W K O ~ 7~r:3~:15

PAIIKWOOD
UTILE NEIDIAID
WKOYS: 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00

TEXAS
CHAINSAW S(R)
WKDYS:5:00, 7:15 & 9:00

WAR OF THE
ROSES (R)
WKOYS: 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

Speokm will bt
htods of tht Busin,ss Department.
For mort information a,//
255-3976
Sponsored by:
Tht Minority Academic
Support Cntttr

TAN~AND
C
ff (R)
WKOYS: 5:00, 7: 10 & 9: 15

INTERNAL
Aff'AIIIS (R)
WKOYS:

4:45, 7:10 l 9:30 (0)

NAG't.TJl/-u <POl

WKDYS: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
v f t ' . f f l ~13>
WKOYS: 5:00, 7:00, 9'. 10

tf8L~~~

WKOYS: 5:00, 7:15 & 9:15
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BASHED
BUMPERS
& BRUISED
~~
BODY
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s. St. Clottd. MS U.01

l5 1-J1'1
Om« l51 -Jl60
Paslor's Rnickntt 251 -1711
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Sa1urd11.) Mau: S:JO PM
Su llday Mtiiott! t , 11 :1.S Ali & I PM
CCNtrtSSk>ns: WedM'lday,11:JO PM

Salurday •fttt S:51 MMI

'
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At Northstar Collisk>n we're reody to

help -,ou through the ogo11i.. of
ln1uronc:e daims., proceuint, 'ports
,electtOI'\, etc.
If\ htct, we11 4o ft oll tor you1 •
When you select ..,..+,1to, CoHi,kwl

. ·•·• ··

ASK ABOUT OUR
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

..

..
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L

ei
the
chi ldr en
co me
to
me .

' that . yow co, will be retu,necf to ih
pre--colli sion SafeJy , Appeoranu,
Ouiobllity., and Volue becou1e we
hoy. lhe equlp,Mnt, p,oducts ond
froil'Mrfg to do k jo& cor,ect!y, and
• ~ a minimum of delay,.
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TAKE'M TO NORTHSTAR,. tOLLISION CENTER.
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Newman
Ceuter
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The Newman Lee..,. Series
prc,cnts Helen A, Atctut.ki, Ph.D.
s:pc.tking on .. Mee.uni the e;w.pcc.uuions of 1hc

N01.-u.c,1.c:u:
-.-................
Aulocmft Inc.

child: Ronald McDonald, Wendy's and the

CQI,LJSlQNCentq

37_6 5 Roo1evelt._Rood, St. Cloud, MN 5630 _
1

Parent/Children Ar,a
Epilepsy Education Support Group
The perent and childrens Epilepsy Education
Support Group will be held on January 27, 1990
from 10 to Noon In Room 138 of
Community Center. A tape called " A Fighting
Choice" will be shown. This tape Is a Walt
Disney feature about a young boy who has
uncontrolable seizures end therefore chooses
surgery. It Is an· interesting study of family and
friends as well as an e,q>lanation of a major
surgery. This meeting is free end open to the
public.

·

year 2(X)().. ,Jan. 17\ 7:30 p.m., ~twood

Mcmc.aa.1 Ccn1er Little Thealcr. SL Cloud
Sl:IIC University.

.2~2-44'65
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Call: 1-800-642-LUNG

For The Time of Your Life!

Bicycling . Crou Country Skiing .
Cano,,1ng . &u:kpacki'!II
Winter
Camping
AMERICAN

T

. LU G A

IATIO
o/Mi.nntSOIO

~ No time to cook?
At Old CountnJ Buffet you'll enjoy
great mfals without tlte ltassle of
cooking. . .or washing the disl,es!
Discounts available for area college
students and qualifying senior citizens
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Wed .•
Thurs .•

Slip Twister

Molly and the Heymakers

Fn.- Mlle One
Sal. .

The Goonybirds
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Meal always lndldes: soup ca, jou', mashed pdatoes, 'lavy, rols,
vegetao;:, salads, beverages, des&erts. Sllldaes. hot cmamon roll.
Meru subject lo change wlholA notice.
Old Country Buffet - Variety and value tor the whole lamlly

Midtown Square 3333 W. Division St Cloud
259-1038

